## 2023 Member Benefits

### LEADERSHIP
- Eligible for election to PACENation’s Board of Directors and Executive Committee: $12k+
- Eligible for seat on appropriate PACENation Board Sub-committees (Policy and Programs, Finance, Governance, C-PACE Administrator): $8k+

### NETWORKING
- PACENation Summit — access to discounted registration, speaking opportunities (*dependent on sponsorship level), and other member-only benefits at the Summit
- *NEW* Access to invitation-only, targeted regional networking events
- General Networking Events (e.g. virtual mixers)
- Personalized introductions by PACENation staff to key industry partners
- *NEW* Introductions to PACENation collaborators working to advance PACE internationally

### DATA
- *NEW* Access to PACENation’s new Data Portal, including:
  - Legislative & program update tracker
  - Database of C-PACE program requirements & fees
  - Database of C-PACE consenting lenders
  - Database of PACE enabling statutes and legislative history
  - Database of C-PACE projects

- *NEW* Semi-annual C-PACE market summary
- *NEW* Access to lists of PACE program administrators and capital providers
- Downloadable list of consenting lenders
- Placement on PACENation’s programs and capital providers map (if actively engaged in lending or program administration)
- Add PACE case studies to PACENation’s case study showcase
- Customizable data reports

### MEMBER RESOURCES
- Monthly Member webinar
- *NEW* Inclusion in Member Directory
- *NEW* Priority placement in the Member Directory
- Access to PACE document library
- Post jobs and RFPs to all members and the broader PACENation network
- Exclusive access to full library of webinars and videos
- Discount on PACENation webinars and special events
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Initiative: participate in member-only webinars, trainings and advocacy
- *NEW* Access to resources specifically designed for Community Lenders (e.g. Monthly Webinar, Resource Directory, Comprehensive national list of PACE Program Administrators)
- Dedicated PACENation staff person

### COMMUNICATIONS
- *NEW* Access to breaking information alerts about PACE program/market expansion
- New members featured in PACENation communications
- Opportunity to write guest blog posts for PACENation’s email newsletter and website (reach of over 10,000 PACE stakeholders each month)
- Showcase your PACENation membership on your organization’s website and printed materials
- Priority consideration on social media channels
- Consideration for panel participation and speaking opportunities at select events
- Eligible to co-author whitepapers with PACENation

---

**website:** [www.pacenation.org/JOIN](http://www.pacenation.org/JOIN)  |  **email:** membership@pacenation.org